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War comes to your world and nation, little daughter. It comes among so
many other things called forth to take, to bring down this nation of yours
down. Your economy crashes and your money fails. It fails completely little
daughter with no more reserve to draw from.

Hear Me O’ little daughter of mine the time of judgment's fury is here upon
your world and your nation. Oh Babylon, Oh Babylon if you had held true to
your stand with my chosen land Israel then mercy would have been
granted in some areas of your fall. Mercy is mine to give freely for I am a
merciful God, but to receive it then one must be merciful. Your nation of
Babylon has not. Your nation's extended hand of friendship is really only
given to the nation or country with the highest money value they can offer
or what valuable information can aid your own leaders the best.

Your hearts are black within with sin O’ people of Babylon those who refuse
to bend their knees to meet their Savior and King. I am no longer that
innocent newborn baby depended on my mother's touch for survival but the
all-powerful King of al. All power is found in me, in my name, my blood
because it's all me.

I'm returning in might and power. I cannot and will not be stopped by man,
beast, creature or spirit being My Sacrifice made your salvation possible
yet you cast it away in disgust because I have exposed to you the filth
of your own sins. Let me wash your sins away and make you clean. All
people who have ears to hear and a softened heart to receive my holy
free precious gift of an eternal life forever spent with me over that of a
never-ending time of torment and flames in the outer darkness of the great
Lake of Fire.

Darkness Falls! Are you ready O’ people of the Earth? The ninth plague of
many. Death is posed ready to strike. I move, he follows, killing only those I
speak of. Is my blood applied to your heart's door? Shaking and quaking is



on the verge of coming to your world like never seen before. Are you
ready? Are you prepared? Did you listen or heed?

Let me answer this because I see and hear all that occurs in the heavens
and on the earth including Hell’s abode sometimes called Sheol. The
answer is for most no! Absolutely not!

Your hearts are still stained black with sin spots as many of my own try to
walk with me while holding hands with the world and satan whose
stronghold upon your world is only getting tighter and tighter as the end
draws near.

The end of days are here little daughter and yet still so many of mine that I
love so very much you declared they love me, argue and fight over who's
understanding of my holy word is is correct instead of seeking me for true
understanding of what it means. I am the Living Word of Life no man, no
woman, no child, no anything can come to my Father but through me
alone. Through my name alone.

Deception, the great time of deception is here now upon your world.
Deception comes in many shapes and forms. Many of my own are not
enduring sound doctrine but a wishy-washy one that allows them to sin
freely with no thoughts of repentance.

Many of my own will jump from church to church, prophets to prophets,
from word to word, dream from dream and vision to vision in hopes of
getting a better understanding when not all they are seeking or following,
and following is of me.

The Fallen ones not still bound have infiltrated so many of my churches.
Their human counterparts and the evil spirits no longer have “a” place in
them but many. Look closer, my children at your pastors, teachers, leaders
and singers, your members. Have you tried the spirit of those you are
worshiping with who confess to love me or do you determine they must be
mine because of their acts, words and appearance?



Little children, satan and his forces know my word better than most who
call themselves mine. Haven't you realized yet that many of your enemies,
satan's counterparts trained since birth to be able to infiltrate your church,
your lives, even your children's and children's children. They know exactly
what to say, what response to give, what action to take or which verse to
quote for my Holy Scriptures of Truth to deceive you. They will present
themselves as the kindest, sweetest friends who're there to help you as
your world falls apart. Little children, most likely they are the very ones that
satan used for your world to be destroyed, your very life.

This is why I tell you, warn you to try the spirits. Seek my face until you get
an answer. Pray as I have instructed without ceasing. Check all things
against my word because my word is a standard in which all truth can be
measured and found.

Why am I speaking of this when the end of days is near and antichrist, the
man of sin is about to assume his position of power over your world as my
word foretold? Because little children, he has not risen fully yet and he that
letteth, my Holy Restrainer is still in position and I'm calling out, reaching
out for those who are mine given to me by my Father. No man, spirit or
being can take from me what is rightfully mine.

Some will come now. Some will come later to me. Some will return from
their backsliding ways but only after I shake further this world in judgment.
While others, it shall be after the Lawless one, the man of sin sits fully
above the grounds of the earth as rightful king of your world because of the
stiffneckedness of your people of Babylon. And for leading the whole world
to stray from my protective hand and love she shall suffer more, much more
of the weight of judgment's hand than others.

Your nation's enemies have already gathered around your nation. No
longer is she a light of a city on the hill for all to see as the great
lighthouses of your world used to shine out across the waters to bring the
boats and ships safely to port. Now she has become the mother of all



harlots whose idolatries outnumber those of Israel and Judah combined in
past days that have already gone by.

Tell them little daughter. Shout one more time this warning. War has
come to your shores O’ Babylon, once called America the great the
Beautiful. Destruction comes. Death comes. Darkness comes desolation
comes to your world and nation but for those of mine that are keeping
their garments spotless white I say this to you, “You are beautiful to me
Little Children of My Bride made ready. It’s almost wedding day.

I stand perched on the edge of Heaven's doorway, its gates, waiting for
Father to say, “Son, it's time to go get them.” I have one foot already upon
the clouds ready for my return for you.

Hold on it's not much longer I promise you until I come for you my bride, my
beautiful, spotless children. But until this moment in time remember this
always. You must remain white and spotless, holy in me for me to gather
you up to the heavens with me when I return with the angels from on high.

It's not long now little children, for the end has come and I'm calling mine to
myself. I love you. I love all that my hand has created. Your race is almost
one, so continue running in me always. I say, “ Always In Me, Jesus your
savior and King.”

Here are the verses
Matthew 5:14
John 3:19
Micah 3:4-7
Amos 5:24.
Job 18:5-11
Jeremiah 3:1
Joshua 24:20
Galatians 3:3.
2 Peter 2:2
Daniel 9:9



1 John 2:25
Revelation 18:21
Psalms 145:20
1 John 4:1
Isaiah 55:7
Job 34:22
Proverbs 11:21
Jeremiah 3:2
Ezekiel 3:19 and 21

So please pray about this. Don't take my word. You take everything that I
say, everything this ministry says, take it to the Lord. Ask him for
understanding.


